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An article by Admirai Van Werner, ai tue Gernit Neavy, Il On tlîe
1filitary Valua o aiHeligolaud." bias just appeared in a Leipsic journal. In
the Admiral's opinion tlîe possession of Uic island liy Geriiiany reîîderf ilie
blockade of <he Elbc and Wreser an imîiossibility. Any flett attempting
this must, he canter.ds, bave santie ancliorage pittcted isuni tIse w.aîlier
wbere il can renew its stock of conl. The unl3suî.b placu fur tîi., he
says, i the neighbarhood ai the Elbe niott lits luj tie suutlî east tif 1-eul
goland,witliin range ai heavy orduance. It %vas ai this spio that tise Fienci
fleet in i870 renewed its sul,')lies. Suci being tue cire, Adnîiral Voni
WVerner cancludes that witlî a (i'rîified lleligolind iho Iýrtign flet wç.kild
a 'ttempt the biockade ai tlîe river moulus, anid that Ilierefore a OC-tt an
squadron ai ten to fifteen line ai. battleslîips could be set fite for service
elsewbere, a saving ta, ta national jîurse whîicl ho estiia.tts at ten ta twvelve
million marks.

The statement l)lblisbed by the Mouvemient Geagraphlique, as ta the cost
in money and lives of tlia canquest ai tue Cango, during tue cleves years
irom 1879 that King Leopold lias been carrying an bis etîterprise, shows
that the total nuniber ai deaths among the white Ilgentsai fing Leapold in
tiiese eleven years 15 S2. In the past six years, during wvhiclî an average of
173 white agents have been constaatly emplayed an the Congo, 56 deatîts
have occurred. The largest whîite force was last )car, when --2 white
anaployees ai the Congo State wvere at work and cleven deaths occurred, or
4.8 per cetit. The five Belgium commercial compantes trading an the
Congo employ i50 Eurapean agents and laborers, and in the twa, ta, three
years ai their existence these companies have last only six' n by deith,
îwo af thent by accident. The total expeaditura ai Kitng Leopold in behali
ai the Congo passassions in tbe past elevea years have been about $5,ooo-
000. It is argued fromn these figuies that, considering the ultimate value ai
the Congo, the cosî ai apening the couatîy bas thus far been remarkably
sall.

Under the beading IlCriiies aad Accidents" the Montreal 1flneles
publisbes the following despatch iromn Halifax :-Il A girl nanîed Weartan,
'while walking fromn River FMerbert ta ber home at Jaggias, Cumberland
Couaty, put a pipe she had becs smoking int ber pockct. The fire fromn
the pipe igaited ber ciothing, which was soon in flames. The girl then rait,
but the wind so, ianned the fire that she was burned ta death." It is not
the general practica af Nova Scotian womnen ta stuake a pipe or use the
weed in aay fortu, but this instance has beca telcgraphed ail over the
country, and no anc bas draws a moral fromn it, or dîlated upoîî the sin ai
smoking. The Witnes, by pimcing it under the abave heading, gives one
the choice of dzaomiaing iL oither a crime or an accident, as ana may be
disposed tai regard it. Smoking is ccrtainly not a desirabie accompiishmeat
for any womnan, be she high or low ; and it is ta be boped that 've shall
hear oi no more accidents frin tbis cause. It is quite bad enaugh when
mnen and boys do the mischiei. Let aIl smokers, mile and female, take
warning by tbis girl's fait, and ifiîbey must smoke, be sure ta avoid putting
lighled pipes in thair pockets.

The remartks ai Lord Coleridge in the A'eic J?cvieCir, an 1- Thinking for
Ourselves," will niot commend thaniselves very bîghly ta, newspaper ivriters.
He deprecates the anonyrnous wrting wbicb appears ediîorially and.other-
vrise in newBpawers and magazines, as having more influence than il ought
to have, because the public do not know thc authors. "lSometimes,'" he
says, Ilby chatnce we do knaw an editar or a writer wvbo is only an cdi-
toir or a writer, and we shaîl generally find them rnuch poarer creatures in
the flesh than in the pages ai their publications; aad shall fed sure that
those who quote their printed words as oracles oi w;sdom wouid remain
entirily unimpressed by the sanie sentiments in the niouîba ai thoir authors
deIivered acrass a.dining-tabie or in a drawing-room." This is prctty bard,
but even so, ail people bave r.ot the persanal magnetism which givas weigbt
ta spoken words, and surely if thcy have the faculîy ai whaî Lord Cole ridge
caîls ilsmart Writing," tbey shouid not bury their talents. Mis Lordsbip îs
generous cnaugh ta say tbat he abjects toi the periodicai press and periodical
wrilers oniy if, ana only so fair as, îbey interfere with the duty ai the inde-
pendent thinking, and forming independent judgmeats. The press, bc
adinits, bas been a power for gaod. The Manchester Courier, in criticising
ibis article niakes some reniarks wbich fit the case exaclly :-"l We dlaim," il
says, Ilwiîh Frederick Greenwood, that it is the business ai a journalist,
equally t0 express bis own thoughts and ta give expression toi and popular-
ize the thoughts ai others ; to represent nat crotcbety specialisatio 'r, but
average culture and common-sense; Io cultivate a habit ai discimination,
aýnd In bc independent; and lmslly, we rnighî add, Io condense and crystal-
ise verboaiîy, wheîher oi î'pcakers, judges, preachers, or grand and garrulaus
aid mein, s as Iot make the best iÈdeas avaîlabie for those whose lime is
inoney."1 There is nothing in the conscientiaus discharge ai these duties by
& janrnahist to deter the reader fromn independent tbinkiag. On the con
tuaxry il 1, more likely ta promote it. One mare quotation front the Man-
chester Courier cannaI corne arms-"'# HIaw," azks Lord. Coleridge, Ilcan
llbey eveir give us af their best under the strain and pressure and unntces-
sazy baste wbtch periodical wriling entails.' Turning ta a bigbcr authe.,Ity,
ire take down a volume ai De Quincey, and necd scarcely apologise for
quoting the following passage :-4 But niy own experience, in common witb
that of marîy other irriters, lias taught nma tbat thc disadvaatagcs ai hurry
are mlot without their compensations. . . Ii is certain tbat thc fierce com-
pression of mental activities which takes place in such a struggla, though
painful and cxbaustirzg, has thc effect of auddenly uniacking celsa in the
brain, and reveàiing evanescexit glestnis ai original feeling, or startling sug-
psùis oi riovel tru:h, that would not bave obcycd a less fervent magnet-
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t The locomotive teicphone signal enft'l)es tvo, trains appraaching each
I aller ta corrinitinicatc by closing the circuit Miîen two miles npart. 'l'li
ringing of the gong warns the engincera, wlîa converse witlî oach otiier over

flctelephone.'f lcThe original niantfcript of tho sang 'l Scotç %Vliî flac " bi~s Ineu pur
chased by the Town Cotincil of 1-Edinburghi for the sumn of £70. Th e
manuuctipt had Liten boughit by Mr. Kennedy, a Scotch banker, oi Nev
York, but beore ranioving it ta Amierica lit gave the metropolis af Scotland
the opportunity Io secur.- the gret %var song nt the price lie paid for it.
l'li opportnnity %vas tnt to be last, and sitar cxpressing th.-inîives deeply
oh igcd to Mr. Kennedy the Cauincil agreed to î:urchasc the sang.

The question af wounen as niedical practitianers is au interesting one,
aud the follawing extract front the St. Petersburg .Arovolle I'reniyqa, shotving
how~ the nutter is regarded in ]Ztussia, niay bc tiaL withiout intercat ta aur
readers :-" The iniedical callege ini Si. Petersburg adiued féniie students
in 183 Fourtecît yeurs after, at tha instigation ai Ilie mile physicians,
%anien ivere deuied the privilege ai pursuin-g medicai studies. Daring the-
Period-1-q7 3 ta 1887-the Medical Ddpartoient registered 698 feutile pli
sicians, but the numnbtr lias largely decrcased since that tiiiie. It sue.m* t)
us that Russia, witlî a population ai nearly 70,000 aao wonien and chi ldrvn,
needs a large force ai lamnale physicians. flut since 1878 they have received
aniy compliments for a work more b.-neficent than th-it ai their maie col-
leagues. In i8gi St. Peteieburg was ravaged by diphithcria. The city
autharities nmade appropriations for the treaiment af the paor, am-ang wvhom
the disease prevalled ta, a large extent. The fenie physicians wern the firit
ta affer their services, and îlîey remained at their posîs, although the maie
physicians resigned because ai the inadequateness oi the pay Because af
the signal success ai the female physicians in the treatmcnt ai dipbtlîeria1
and scarlet fever, the autharities have reîained thom, while ail thse maie
physicians have resigned or have been dischîrged. Their davation and effi-
ciency have been samewhat rewarded. The municipal gavernaient has
re-opened the niedical schaals for feniale students, and fonds ta the aniaunt
ai 2ao,oo rubles have been subscribed for their maintenance. Their intel-
ligence, devatian and efficiency shauld be acknowledged by placing thani on
an equal footing with tîxe maie physicians thraughout the empire."

Ia referring ta Dr. liridge's paper an "WaVmen ashMedicai Practitianers
aur chici abject, was ta proteat against obstructions being placed in the w.ay
ai feminins advancemnent. Our esîeemed contemporary, the St. John Globe,
tbinks Tiia CRITIC "flot as carrectly criticalIl as usoal in dealing witb the
subject. As, uniortunately, we have ni had the opportuîîity ai studying the
papier as a whale, aur infarmition being drawn- frc>m the St John press sum-
mary, we are unable ta, be definîlo as ta detailsi but the gist ai the malter
remains the saine. If Dr. Bridge's paper, which we have no daubt was a
strong argument for bis side ai thz question, was arstagalistic ta, the proies.
sion af medicint as nu occupation for women, and a large numbar ai his
confreres agreed witb the sentiments expressed therein, then we were right
in saying what we did. If the Globe will give tbis inatter cansideration, it
will sec that sucb action by an influential body af men places barrieri difli-
cuit ta avercome ia the way ai those womnen who are striving ta abtain the
bigheet medical qualifications, in arder th.at tLey may take their place with
mcn in what is certainly one ai the nobie8t ai professions. As nurses
women havo alwa.ys excelled, and the art ai healing in iLs highcr branchts
would scem ta be one no less suited ta their abjlitics. Wc rire far iram
wishing ta deny the Medical Association the right ta discuqs the question ai
whether the physical structure oi woman flîs her ta be sî'ccessful in the
modical profession, or Io Ilbraw-beat" Ilhem wheu they do so. On the
caatrary we believe that ail questiona are the b::tter for fait discussion.
Wh'at puzzles us abaut ihis ane is that it does nat appear ta be fair, aud the
resuit af the discussian may bc ta discourage a struggling and small class in
the country in their endeavors ta reach the goal for which they arc striving.

Edward Maratan's accoutit in Scribners Magazine for August afi how
Henry hl. Stanley wrote bis book la interesting. The great work was donc
at Cairo, wherc there was mare po&-sibility ai comnparative seclusion than
there wouid have been in London. Arter the first dispiay ai honora forced
upon him by the ]Chedive and &ber dignitaries Stanley retired ta, the Hotel
Villa Victoria, which Mr. Marston says is a charming retreat, surrounded on
ail sides by fine and newiy built mansions. liere, although Mir. Stanley bad
a fine suite of rooms vcry handsoznc)y furnished in oriental style, bc wrote
bis book ahut up in bis bedroom, and wae betide anyane who vcntured
unasked into bis sanctutu. Hie rareiy went out evon for a stroll îhrough
the garden. IlNothing," says Ifr. Marston, Il worried bimt more than a îap
at the door wbilc be was writing. He sometimes glirad aven upon me, like
a figer ready tai spridg, althaugh I was ai necessity a frequent and privileged
intruder, and always with a view ta forwarding the work in hand . He was
a perfect terror ta bis courier and black boy." The way in which Sali, the
black boy, delivered a telegrsm would lead anc to believe that Stanley was
inclined tai bc violent. Il Every titno Sali appraached the don, the Ieast
lhing hceoxpected was that the inkstand wouid bc thrown at bis hcad. H-e
no langer veaturcd tl¶erein. One day hc origiacd a ncen way ai saving
bis hcad ; bc had a telegram ta deliver, Bo ho ingcniouslY fixed ià an the crid
af a long bamboo, and, geîting tbe door juit ajar, bc poked il int tho room.
and boiîed." Stanley mvas only a iew limes out3ide ai the gai-dess during
Mr. Nfarston's stsy with nitu, but anc af the icw diversions lie ailowed him-
self waes iîting for bis portrait ta, Miss E. àM. Mcyrick, a student and silver
mcdalit of the Royal Acadecmy, who wzs spending the winter in Caira.
Ho workcd front morning tai niglit with ardor and assiduity, with the result
that bis great book îs now bef ore the public, whic iL stems but a short lime

ince we wcre in doubt as ta 'whcther he liad perished in darkest .&frica.


